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.

BEE PUBllSHIIfiliPJIIT , PROPRIETORS ,

E. noSI'WATEU. IIIITOII.:

KINO MILAN is wearing u coat of mail.-

So
.

is Postmaster General Vilas-

.'I'm

.

; Christinas weather has boon sill

thiil could bo desired. No tlmtiks to-

Haen , who ordered tlio oohl wuvo flag
to 1)0 hoisted ,

Mn. l'ir.omit: : has called on Proslilont-
Cleveland. . Republican and doniocratic
editors will uoininunt on thin fact accord-
ing

¬

to their own ideas.-

Si'XATou

.

II VMITOX'S bill to reform the
civil service in regard to pppointinc-nls is
not relished by the machine politicians ,

who denounce it as "a measure to drive
the politicians out of politics. "

Tut ; third and futtrtli class postmasters
have determined to hold a convention
nntl strike for runt , lii ht und fuel. Their
demands .should bo complied with. They
furnish everything now except the
stamps ,

Six days have passed since the Dolphin
went to Boa. There may bo no signifi-
cance

¬

in the fact , but Christmas engage-
ments

¬

In Now York prevented Mr. Itonch
from accepting an invitation for the
cruise.

but a. volcaaio eruption will
head oil' the boom in Omaha real estate.
July suns cannot scorch it , or December
frosts nip its growth. Omaha is n great
city for real estate agents , and .still they
come. ______________

Ex-Gov. FosTnu , of Ohio , says that
sonic of the hardest work he did while in
congress was the preparation of a speech
on silver , and that some of the wisest
work lie did was not delivering it after it
was finished.-

SOMK

.

more good Indians have boon
added to the list. An El Puso , Texas ,

dispatch says that eleven savages were
killed by a parly of Mexicans in that
vicinity. Those Mexicans ought to bo
turned loose among the Chirieiiahnas-

.Tnmin

.

was but a single objection in tbo
house to Mrs. Grant's annuity , and that
was from Mr. I'rice , a Wisconsin icpnb-
lican

-

, while the solid vote of the south
was given to honor the memory ami fame
of Gen. Grant by the tribute to his widow.-

Mit.

.

. ; , in predicting a cold wave
for Christmas day, was considerably oil'.
lie probably took bis Christmas eggnog-
a little too early in the week. It will bo
some time before ho can regain the con-

fidence
¬

of the people in his coldwave-
signals. . '

The extension of the Fremont , Elk-
born & Missouri Valley railroad to the
Black Hills is alibi-ding plenty of oppor-
tunities

¬

for the town-site und corner-lot
speculators to make an honest dollar or
two by the mere turn of the wrist. There
uro plenty of speculators as well as town
lots.

TUB Washington lady who , in a private
letter to I'residont Cleveland , praised
that portion of Ilia message which refers
to the women and homes of our country ,

has received from him as a Christmas
present a handsomely bound copy of his
message , with the "Compliments of Gro-
vcr Cleveland. " Tally !

Tim harvest of the merchants is over.-
It

.

has been the be.st known for many
yours in this city. This .shows that either
the people are more Hush than usual or-

inoro literal , or perhaps both. Money
lias certainly circulated very freely a
fact which shows pretty conclus.ively that
Omaha is in a ve'-y prosperous condition.-

As

.

SIANT as 3,000, meteors were counted
by the professional at Green"-
Vrioli , England , on the recent night when
the earth rolled across the track of liiela's-
comet. . This is nothing to the number of-

fitnrs seen by MHUO of the Omaha bloods
who were painting the town red on Christ-
niasovening.S-

KKATOII

.

LOOAN will make his usual
fight on John Porter , It will not
be ellectivo , The country has been
awakened to the great wrong done to a
bravo man am ! will insist that the injus-
tice tif more than twenty years shall bo-

raptured to far as poisiblo , by the rosto-
rnt.on

-

ami retirement of the white haired
soldier. _ _

Tin : game of seo-saw goes bravely on-

in Salt Luke The Gentiles are once
inoru on top. Hngham Young Hampton
Juts been convicted of conspiracy in put-
ting up a job to entrap Gentiles into vis-
iting bad wtnneii. In omo places a put-
up

-

job is not necessary to lead Gontilca
astray in that way.-

MIMUKH.S

.

: of congress who travel on
free passes , but who draw their twenty
cent mileage all the bunu , are hat
njjltutcd over tlin chairmanship of the
commitU'o on accounts , They want a
man In that position who will u.sk no
questions , but allow the usual mileage
without demanding proof that they have
expended money for transportation.

THE advocates of silver demonetisation
are untiring in-thoir dcelur.Uions that the
surplusage of silver eoinago is already
driving gold from the country. The state-
ment

¬

is false , The United Stales has to-

day
¬

more gold than any other country
except Franco. In ISTii.whon specie pay-

incuts
-

were iv >umcd , wo had barely $100-
400,000

, -

of yellow metal. To-day wu have
'|flOO000000. Wo can atlbrd to export
Kolil to pay on" foreign balances without
Hear of u gold famine.

Commissioner Sparks.-
Tbo

.

reporters at Washington have
been enlisted by the land grabbers niu
land grant railway magnates to preael-
a crusade against Commissioner Sparks
There is hardly a paper in the conn
try , including our own , that has no
been Hooded since congrtss us emblei
with special dispatches from Wa hingtoi
abusing and denouncing the land com
nusflioner. Taking mlvantn o of a
trumped up protests against tbo eflect o
the commissioner's order suspending
final papers for patents to pre-emptions ,

the cattle barons , land syndicates am
limber thieves have raised a howl that
Cotnmi ioncr Sparks mn t go. There is
altogether too much method in this de-

mand
¬

for a new land commissioner
Granting that a few settlers on the
frontier have been temporarily incon-
venienced by Mr. Sparks' order , and that
in some cases hl.s rulings have been in-

conllict with court decisions , the fact re-

mains
¬

that ho is an honest man , nml his
rulings have all been in the public inter-
est , for the protcclion of the public do-

main
¬

and against land sharks , bogus pre-

emptions
¬

and land-grabbing monopolists
who have forfeited their subsidy lands
While at Washington the reporters rapre
sent the western country as all ablaze
with indignation and excitement over
Mr. Sparks , we have lie-u'd very little of-

it in Nebraska excepting from the pals of
that prince of prc-cinptor. * , Jim Laird ,

whose fraudulent entries of public lands
on Stinking Water creek have been can-
celled

¬

by Mr. Sparks. With a circulation
of over 20,000 weeklies among the farmers
of Nebraska , Dakota and Kansas , tiio-

Hm : has as yet to hear the first protest
from any of its patrons against Mr-

.Sparks'
.

conduct of the national land
ollice. Our farmer subscribers are in the
habit of freely using our columns with
complaints against , existing abuses. Jf
the whole farming clement in this .section
was in arms against M.r. Sparks' tyranny
as is represented by telegrams from
Washington would it not bo natural to
suppose that a few at least would by this
time have availed themselves of our
columns to ventilate their feelings ? For
our part we believe Mr. Sparks to bo the
best land commissioner tliat the country
lias had in twenty-live years. Ho is the
lirst man since the war period who has
had backbone enough to stand oil' the
land robbers and to defy their paid lobby.-

Wo
.

have had land commissioners before
him who were in collusion with the
surveyors' rings and who played light
into the hands of the land grant syndi-
cates.

¬

. In fact it is an open secret that
the Pacific railroads owned and controlled
the land oflieo for several administrat-
ions.

¬

. Mr. Williamson , for instance ,

who went out of the land ollico to take
charge of the land interests of the Atlantic
& Pacific was originally foisted on Grant
through the influence of the Credit
Mobiber ring. This man Williamson ,

who convoyed millions of acres of un-

earned
¬

lands to the Pacific roads and with
open eyes allowed surveying swindles to-

bo carried on under bis very nose , has
now the audacity to denounce Mr. Sparks
through the New York Tribune us "ani-

diot. . " Mr. Williamson is voiced through
the right medium. Since Whitelaw Reid
married into the Central Pacific railroad
the Tribune has been the mainstay of-

monopolies. . Mr. Williamson was never
the kind of an idiot that Sparks is and
Sparks will never be promoted to a fat
railroad job in return for services rend ¬

ered.
The time has conic now for papers

that are not controlled by tbo railroads
and land.syndicates to speak out without
reserve. As a republican paper wo may
have no influence with Mr. Cleveland's
administration , but wo say to the dele-
gations

¬

in congress from this section that
the pretext for the removal of Commis-
sioner

¬

Sparks will not satisfy their con ¬

stituents. The men who are honestly en-
titled

¬

to patents for homesteads and. pre-
emptions

¬

are not clamoring for a change
and the others are not entitled to consid-
eration

¬

,

Tin : Toledo Ulttile has the following
words of praise for Nebraska's senior
senator : "Senator Van Wyck , of Ne-

braska
¬

, has begun energetic work to
bring the land grant railways to a roali-
ing

-

sense of the fact that they do not own
the country , but are amenable to the
laws of the land. Ho has introduced a
bill providing for the taxation of unpat-
entcd

-

lauds owned by railroad companies ,

which requires such companies to pay the
eosl of nun-eying ami locating land
within sixty days alter the passage of the
act , or that , in default thereof , the lands
shall be subject to entry under the home-
stead and pre-emption laws , and liable to-

taxation. . "

PETP.U ScmvnxcK has finally got a
ease before the railroad commission , and
complains loudly of discriminations
against his business. When Peter was
damning the anti-monopolists ho little
thought how soon the bhoo would pinch
his own tender corns.-

MANV

.

a pocket-book has been llattoncd
out by Christmas as completely as if
stepped upon by an elephant.

Oilier Jjuiuls Tlmn Ours.
The alliance between Gladstone and

I'arnell to give Ireland homo rule con-
tinues

¬

to bo the topio of paramount in-

terest
¬

in England. The English lories
bitterly denounce Gladstone for this sur-
render , anil attribute it to his ambition
mil love of rulo. It is no doubt true
that the desire of securing a strong work-
ing

¬

majority in the government through
the alii of Parnell lias had much to do-
ivith this alliance , lut! it is one that has
; rown out of the necessities of English
politics. The necessity for the pacifica-
tion

¬

of Ireland by a largo measure of
political concession could bo no lonsror
postponed with safety, ami nothing short
:if this programme of homo rule was
feasible. Ireland would take nothing
less , and England would errant no-

inoro. . Though the lories bitterly oppose
Lliis alliance. It is more natural than
ino with lhomolvcs would have been ,

ind it is more likely to bo followed by-

jood results. In many important meas-
ures

¬

of legislation from his support of-

b'atholio emancipation to the last land act
r-GIudstono has given substantial proof
> f his statesmanlike liberality toward the
Irish people when ho was under no pros-
.uro

-

like the present , A parliament
ivhieh will secure to Ireland the right of
local self-government , and give rest to its
inhabitants from long political agitation ,
iromises to bo the crowning act of his
urecr. lint when the work shall have

jcuu accomplished the largest measure of

credit will nttacb to ( he name of Parncll
*%

France is trembling on the verge of an-

other cabinet crisis , the result of a clo =

vet In thr chamber of deputies for fur
( her credit ti maintain the army of noen-
pation in Tonqnin. The ministry won b;

only four votes and the shave is o olos-

thatit is generally believed Mial Do Frej-
cinet must resign. The vote seems It

show that the French people are tired o

tinsel military glory and prefer to devot
their energies to building up home pros
pcrHy , A cabinet council has been sum
moued , but there arc strong doubt
whether a change of ministry will result
until after the coming presidential clco
lion in January.

The approval bj'tho German bundcs-
rath of the long spoken of canal betwcel
the Baltic , the Klbo and the North seas i

exciting wide-spread interest on the con-

tinent , The canal will cost German''
about §3 ! ,2SO000. It is to bo fitrongl :

fortified , and will have a great military
as well as a commercial value. In ISTi

Count von Moltko opposed the project 01

the ground tnat it would bo better to in-

vest the money required for the construe
lion of the canal in increasing the imper-
ial licet ; but now that the plan for found
lug a navy has boon carried out , the fieli
marshal has como around to the view :

expressed in that "plan. " "Tho de-

fenses of the coast of Germany nms
always remain a divided task so long as r

canal does not connect the IJaltio will
the German ocean and enable Genual
war vessels to pass from one sea to tin
other by a route which docs not ongnw-
to the danger of falling into foreign
hands. " The project has been under Hit
consideration of the Prussian govern
meiit , more especially siuco 18T( , am
now , at last , it is going to be

-P

The London Times of December IS

contains a long letter of Sir William liar-
court on tne complexion of the now par
liament. His comparative table shows
thai in the last parliament , which con-
tained

¬

052 seats , there were Jli! liberals ,

21 ! ) lories , and KiParucllite.s , actual mem-
bers. } and that in the now parliament , con-
taining G0 scats , there will bo !Jl! ) : liber-
als , MO lories , 8 Parnellitcs , and 1 inde-
pendent. . His analysis' of the result .shows
further that wliilo the liberals lot ; I3

scats in Ireland , to be charged to Mr-

.Parncll
.

, they gained ! > :} in Great Hritnin ,

11 in England anil Wales , and It in Scot ¬

land. Of the !12additional members in the
house the liberals have gained 22 , the
lories !) , and the Parnollites 1. As a dis-
proof of any tory reaction he figures out
that England , Scotland and Wales , in
spite of the Parnell manifesto , have
given Mr. Gladstone a majority larger b >

10 than that which ho had at the close ol

the last parliament.
From this basis it is claimed that the

real strength of the liberal party is
larger and that of the torics smaller than
it has been in former constituencies , ami
Sir William triumphantly announces :

"One thing , at least , this election lias
proved , that the tory party can never ,

under any conceivable circumstances ,

have a majority in the house of com ¬

mons. " '

Cuba is very much interested in the
question of the Spanish succession , and
Ibis country is naturally very much in-

terested
¬

in Cuba. An outbreak in Spain
at this time would probably be the signal
for an outbreak in Cuba. Sp.iin knows
that Cuba writhes under its rule and re-

volts
¬

in its heart. The crop returns , how-
ever

-

, have a more favorably liowin ? this
year than in many seasons past. Even a
show of brighter business prospects
would tend to keep the island well dis-

posed
¬

toward a settled homo govern ¬

ment. Cuba has bad its fill of revolut-
ion.

¬

. Patriotism is a grand thing , but
wars and revolutions cannot be main-
tained

¬

and sustained without money or-
arms. . Cuba is destitute of both arms and
money. The spirit there is willing
enough , but the llcsh is still weak. The
Cubans bad better bide their lime.

*

The present term of President Grevy
will end witli the month of January , ISSlij
but there is no opposition candidate
worth mentioning , and the good old gen-

tleman
¬

is likely to bo his own succcsior.
The French like him ; and as their presi-
dent

¬

is but a figure-head at best , it is
thought ho will bo the most harmless man
that can bo selected for the place.

**
CASTP.I.AH wants a Spanish Republic ,

but wishes to obtain it peacefully and by
the will of the people alone. Ho an-

nounces
¬

that ho will oppose all violent
measures , oven though they bid fair to
succeed in the establishment of the re-

public.
¬

. Castolar is a man of good sense
and a safe leader.-

1'OMTIUATj

.

POINTS.-

Logan's

.

heat for a tight on the appoint-
ments

¬

Is said to bo cooling olf.
Secretaries Whitney anil Lamar are close

friends. Mr. Laiuur Is also a favorite with
the piesideiir.

Secretary Lnniar denies that any conces-
sions

¬

have been made to tlie cattlemen ot the
Indian tenitoiy.

The Philadelphia Times prcilicU a return
if inoiliijiil suns to Father Itamlall In the
nvect by and by.

Dakota politicians are engaged In a fierce
nmrrel about the location of the capital and
the ( llbtilbiilioii of the olliues ,

Congiesbiimu Towiibeml , of Ohio , says 00-

tor eent of the lopulillcan niembois of the
egiblatnro Sherman for bonufor.
Senator Don Caiiiciou will soon occupy the

) ld Taylor nuii&lon at Washington , for
ivhieb ho has just paid Sii'J.OJO. Kvlilently ho-

uis no Ideaofictlrlng fiom public lite boon-
..Monutt

.

, the Philadelphia exconvictlio
vas elected a member of the council , has
je n expelled by aoto ol 01 to i ) , on the
; rouml that being deprived of the right of-

uttiage , ho was Ineligible.
Several lepubllean Joinnals having found

'milt with Pieslilunt Cleveland for making
ho United States plimd , the Albany Times
cimmls them that he Is a clemocr.it ami tul-

owb
-

the language ot the constitution-
.ltuuesentatlvo

.

| Pavson Is a republican , anil-
me of the best posted men on land questions
n congiess. He upholds Commissioner
Sparks In suspending the Issue of deeds , and
.iys It is not likely that any actual bettleri-

Vlll suffer more than temporary Incomcnl-
ill CO.

Attorney General Garland is said to bo-
oally tliootixliMtorof Ilia pending bill to-

egulato the presidential succession , Senator
loar's bill being only n modification ot the
ailaud bill ot 1W1. The subject of placing
ablnetoiliccrsln the line of biiecoaslonii
llscusseci wliou the fcld law WHS passed In.-

TU1. .

k
Universally Condemned.m-

Hfc
.

i Time *. ,
If tlio members , of the Nebiasltn "railway-

&t aU sensitive , they must

feel considerably grieved over whnt has bee
said of tliein ( luring tlio past few month
It Is probable that no one was ever more un-

veixdly condemned Umn these men hav-

bteu by the press of the state-

.Of

.

( be "Vlr-u Water. "
h'XnllVin r.

And still Senator Van U'jck looks to th
Interest of the sdtler. * * * Truly , th-

Miialor is an nnU-monniH llsls [ j,0| , ' -

water.1 _
Impossible to Klrct n Democrat.t-

lVxt
.

I'oJdt I'mumf ,

T.ike most of flic dniiociatlc papers In th-

s.nte , tlio Pronirss favors le electing Vai-
Wyck to the M-nato In CM O it is lmi>oslblo t
send a straight-out democrat to the senate ,

A itis "ir. "
ll'-t Kilnt I'luoi-w.

The Omaha Herald wauls .Jay Gould t
build the Omaha Noithetn , nnd if the goo
doctor has the influence incr Mi. Gould Urn
some people think , the ro.ul is an assurci-
fact. .

A gentleman named Lotitli , lUing in Tltts-
buiir , IMS invented a process for
old steel rails Into nail plate which It Is ex-
pectvd will decrease the co t of pioditclni
nails at least StO n ton. So valuable was tin
discovery deemed that a syndicate was form-
ed to purchase the patent , ami Mr. Kout-
lsunenilers It on the payment to him ot Snoi-
a day for sixteen yeais. Witli this new pi a-

icss el cheapening the production ol nulls
coupleillth the taritr ot S'i'i a ton mi cu-

nalN, the manufacturers of th.it class o-

mcicliaudl.se ought to bu able to roll up a lev
millions aplt cc In the euiiisc of time. Tin
beauty of tlie puitcctlvo tarllt Is that , nc
matter hat the Improvements may li) niad-
iInpiocessesol manufacture , the public wil
derive mi ad van taL'cs tlierel'ioiu. Ju spite o
the Loiilh invention , It woutil not be .suiprls
tug if the nail men shuuld Impoituuo con-
gress Ibis ghu them a little mou-
protection. .

- o . .

Xe'w York Uniilo Itttilwayq.-
iVii'

.
( 'o

Assuming that his plea for the cabk
system is the best that eun be oll'ered , at-

it ought to bu anil it probably is , we sec
no reason to modify the opinion we have
already expressed , that the cabin sy.steirII-

M.S not been shown to bu 0110 adapted tc
the needs and circumstances of thU eily
and that until its fitness shall bo bliowii
it would bo a grievous error to sitrrcudei
our streets to its application.

Granting that the San Franci cogrlp is
all that could bo desired , and that llit
system work- , there with entire satisfac-
tion , itdoes not at all follow that like sat-
isfaction re-nit in Xew York-
.Tlie

.

conditions in the two cities are rad-
icallv

-

dilVerent , not in one respect , but in-
in all. Tlio streets of San Franeiseo arc
not filled every winter Vith snow and
paved with ice blocks as ours are. The
climate there is favorable , while hero it-

is extremely unfavorable to the success-
ful

¬

working ot tlie'cable device.
Again , tlio traffic in the stieets of the

Cahtoruian town of 100,1)00) inhabitants
bears no comparison tp that which mtiit-
be carried on in the thoroughfares of this
great metropolis , where two millions of
people and the commerce of a continent
are concentrated. ! That which would
scarcely at all , or not at all , interfere
with the lighter tralli } in the streets of
San I'ranc.sco would hojielej-lv blockade
the roudn ay , of New i ork Even with-
out

¬

cable cnr-j wo have seen the whole
lower end of the town from Broadway to
the .North river in an utterly immovable
tangle of vehicles. la sued : i city cable
cars would furnish no tr.uioit at all at
busy seasons , and would serve only toadd-
to the embarras-meiits we have.

Again , the distances to be traversed in
San FraneKco are insignificant "m com-
parison

¬

with those that inn t be passed
over here , and locomotion which is fast
enough lor all needs there would not
answer our purposes. The cable roads
would not furnish rapid transit , and it is
rapid transit that wo need. To gnu up-
boyonty miles of our sin-els to tlio cable
railway would entail many evils of an in-

tolerable
¬

kind and bring no compensat-
ing

¬

advantages. The establishment of
cable railways would tend al o to post-
pone

¬

the construction of an adequate
.system of actual rapid transit roads.

Now York is only at the beginning of
its gnmlh in population and commercial
importance. Within the next quarter of-
a century it is apparently destined to
rival even London as a great capital , and
however well cable railways may servo
bttlo towns like San Francisco , this in eat
metropolis lias need of a much better sys-
tem

¬

of communication between its
widely separated part - It has need al o-

of its directs , ami cannot afl'ord to give
them up for .speculatorlo obstruct ul will.-

An

.

Old Ciiin ,

Atlanta (On. ) Constitution : Mr. J. O.
Harris is rim owner of perhaps the oldest
gun in Atlanta. If there is an older gun
it is at period liberty to come on deck as
soon us the history ot this aged piece is-

given. . "The gun , " siys Undo Jimmic ,

"was brought 1'iom England by my great
grand lather , William Harris , about the
year lliTO ! Ho lelt it to my great
grand father , Kobert Harris , who was
uorn in Hi'.M.' and who in turn left it to-

my grandfather , Jame-. Harris , who was
born in 17 "J. By linn it wn left lo my
lather , Katlum Harris , who was born
June 7 , 1771 , and by him it was luftto me.-

I
.

was born in 1821 , 'but you don't want to
let it get out. The old gun was losi in
Virginia during the war and fell into the
the hands of a man named liobeUHrown ,

who knew how highly 1 prized it. Ho
died Maidenly and the gun was sold as
part of his estate , tbo widow not know-
ing

¬

it was mine. It was bought by a ne-
gro

¬

lor $:) 00 , and I was for years trying
to locate it , On my last trip to Virginia
I found the gun in the hands of a man
named Fletcher and gave him ijlt lor it.-

I
.

would not take a thousand dollars for it-

today. . " The gun was originally nearly
siv fi'itt long but fort - llircecars ago
Mr. Harris liad it Mil on" and changed
from a Hint and stool tmi percussion lock.-
Ho

.

is now having it appropriately inscrib-
ed

¬

with a brief history of its career , hast
April it was owned ] ' >! a gentleman of-

Cnlpopper comity , Vin' , named Payuo ,

who went hnnling w.itji the old gun. Ho
bad to orois rhiT in a boat , and
after ho crossed the and was going
up the bankho fell , the gun lired and
shot him through the ..lug. Ho bled to
death where ho tel ) . He was fonim there
dead the next morning lying in his own
blood , and the family M°t i'id of the gun
soon afterward.

Ono ol' Kuulijoii'H Pol lies.
Philadelphia Press j JJyery woman who

writes letters , and feiT ot them grow
too old or indiuerentitQ oiake up u combi-
nation

¬

of pobt.scripts , must now bo pro-
vided

¬

with a seal and ill adjuncts. 1'ho-

jutlit[ consists of a &mall tray , and on it-

ii matchbox , a him ] ) or candle and stick ,

it box containing sticks of wax. of vari-
ous

¬

colors , ami the seal itsolf. Those-
outfits como in great varieties and many
jf them are very hnniUomo. The o'lo.ip-
jst

-

are of polished copper warn , and the
most expensive are made of sterling sil-

ver
¬

ami elaborately ornamented The
prices run from $ l.r0 tu $ li! to SWO u bet.
The seals costs about the same , the m-iee
varying according to the handle , bomu-
landles are mauo of copper , some of-

arved; wood , and others of ivoo and
lilver The engraving of the seal plates
neroast's tlm pneo. The Mat loners and
jewelers un > doing ubiisk bu- inc s just
low in working at eouU-of-aniH , cic t ,

nonograms and initials. A monogram
jests between -* 2 and $!J , and eivstb and
oats-of-arms are charged for according
li HID amount of delicate detail there is-

u thu work.

A MAtcrlallretl S ,
She's ns fair as the Illy Hint grows by Hi

stream ,
And her Mnllo Is as sweet as n bnbe'.s In

dream ;
And she lies down at night with an Innoeeii

air ,
Aslf her voitug heart knew no culle , 1 di

dare ,

Hut In the small hours at one , twn or three ,
A vl ton most ghixtly appeals tiutn me ,

And I turn up thu uas with nmiUcrlm : fla h
1 Is fat < o w ife ransacking my pockets to-

Tlio Plumber's Prey.
Only a water plpo-

Urokeu up-sialisj
Only n plumber

Called for repairs
Only a bill sent ,

As soon as ran be ;
Onlv the | x nihotiso

for me-

.HOXKV

.

KOU Tin ; ;

Pale pink |$ atiangud with tiimmnigs o
plum color.-

.Jackets
.

. with loose fronts arc becoming ti
slender Hollies.

Heads ol steel and jrold combined have v

rich iridescent billliaiicy.-
An

.
opera mantle of turquoise blue dvci-

Is ti burned with silver fox-

.Kmtnolilery
.

and friuce of steel aie used fo-
itrlmmltn ; halt-mum ulns totlcK-

Iliiili military collars ar1 at least OUT ai
inch In width ; often much wider.-

fioldcn
.

bronze velvet or pluMi Is Used U
Irhu dresses ol' soft white mateilal-

.Tlieieisa
.

bustloln the laud. Most women
back up to it. | National Weekly.-

Pel
.

I umed ribbon tor mlllnoiy purposes Is

one ol the novelties oC the sc.iMiit ,

Handof Riild cmlnolilered or iraiuo rib-
bons aie win n over the hi h dress colar.

Sis: ) . s l.i tcncd at the back , or at tin
lelt sule , aie woiu with every vaiiety ofcoS'
tunic-

.Postillion
.

bodices and lomr , full over-
diessesaie the launito btjles lor rough urn-
tcrl.iN. .

Lace plus of delicate enamel icpiesent tiin.-
saliu bows , with jewelled pinstlnust tlaoinrfit-
hem. .

The new "shadow silk" has designs ol
vines casting shadow :, on a tinted , twilled
giounil.

Soft Tam o' Shanter and brinhtcoloieil-
pliish "mm tar-board ' caps aicw om by jouuj;

Hound brooches formed of cells of plain 0-
1mirnef sjold , sometimes eueliislnga diamond ,

are not cities- .

Pins for hound sliimjs are In every con-
ceivable form , insects and tiuj blossoms lak-
Inif

-

the piei'iiteuee.
Some of thenewplush mantles with slim ;

hleeu-s have satin bodices butloniujjusbiiUKly-
as those of ilressps.

Coral Is used for tritmniiii' evening
dtosM's. sea-fjiecii tulle withcoial .sprinkled-
oxer it beiiu ; quite ellet'tlvc-

.HaiidUeichlefs
.

, coimettlslily tacked In the
fiont of bodices , are oHinetiiiisIlu In delicate
similes of pink , blue , gray ami buff.

Tiny mull's of silk l.ircnnd velvet are ear-
ilcd

-

in ball-looms bj Parisian women. They
are of the smallest possible dimensions.-

Pliish
.

isiiscd in combination with faille.
The faille slcht has bauds of plush aiound it
and the plush bodice has a faille plastron.

Muffs In coi respond with the military
"

jack-
ets

¬

are maile In the form of. a eaitildge. pouch
and are ornamented with braid like that on
the jacket- . .

Clasps for diessLM and cloaks are in a
variety ot designs , from thu stiletly miMtlic-
val to those of realistic toims , as animals
and bitds.

Plastrons of velvet disced with lace , and
finished with loops ol ribbon , have turn-over
collars of the xelvct trimmed with gold or-
bilver braid.

Fancy inu'l' are made of saliu coveied with
peipciidleular lows of wide I rilled lace. Fans
offiiceaiid pulllii'-'S of the satin linish the
opening * for tlie liautK-

A soldeu brovvn plush visile , lined with
tinted Kold-cnloii'd silk , is tilniiiied with void
passcmentciie. It has a colliu ol vlush , and
above this , one cowix-d with the gold passu-
mnntei'le.

-
.

A new vvnol lace , closely imitating cm-
elided or nitted matei ial , which does not
i.nd when cut. N to bo had by the yanl. It
may lor heart's , shawls of cox'cr-

fo
-

,- the bead.
for dos are nf alligator skin over-

laid
¬

witli silver scales. The blankets for
pampi-ied pels aio of plush or sott cloth
edged with lur and embroidered with the
ou net's iiionogiam.

Some ot the newest bodices of tweed ,

chevoit , homespun , and other heavy woolen
goods aie made exactly lilcn a lersey , with
no liningsi. the usual second waist ol silesia
being worn separately.

" 1 las Oeoice yet hinted that ho is fond of-
you. . ' ' asked the girl's mother. "No. " .sh-
eicidlcd thoughtfully , "and I doubt if ho ever
will. He complained last night that bis
coins p , lined him , and it wasn't 10 o'clock. "

"Von dear thins , " she said gushingly ;
"how liundsnmc your bonnet does look. I'm
Mire it looks as well as It did last winter , "
Only u woman could say thiusrs like this and
hay them so easy. LHoekliind Olo. ) Cornier.

Some of the new biidlfcs have a double-
bicasU.il

-

elTert formed by a V-shipod ust
with its double row of sm ill buttons extend-
ing

¬

| ust below the bust I ic. Two vciy laiifo-
hiiltous close the boilico fioiu the waist
fine.

The latest shade of gray , called "frightened
mouse ," will not long be fashionable , lor they
sav that assiMin as a lady dons a gaiment
made ol It sin.' feels UH Incpie sible Inclina-
tion

¬

to climb on the plum , grab her shiits
tightly around her ankles and scream bloody
niuider. [ Uaiisv ille Ilieee.-

"Xo
.

, fieorge , " she said , pushing her empty
dish away , "no mom tu-nighr , thanks.
"Just one dish mule , " pleaded the geneioiis-
George.. "Xu. " she icjilied lirinly , "no-
moic.. Hemember , George , wo are
to bo mariicd sboitiy , ami it
behooves us to piactlro economy , liesides ,

tnur ilibhes of lic-cieam at this season ot the
year uio enough. "

"A young woman sued a young man for
Idsslug her one bundled limes against her
will , and lost her case. " It Is liil'eucd that
the Doling man lost his bieatb. A young
man can't kiss a vouiig lady 0110 hundicd
times against her will if she knows it. And
she knows It , unless she is asleep orehlorof-
ormed.

-

. INoirlstovvn Herald.-
A

.

Tauntou woman ordered a rosily floral
design fiom liostoti on the occasion ol bur
husband's luneral , und beloio tliu oxeiclscs-
wcio over the llowcis weio icmovcd anil re-
tinned to Boston , and the Tauntnn < iaetto-
sajs"a liberal discount was made by tlie-

lloilsf. . " , he oiigth lo have made a ills-

count.
-

. ought be not'' Why bliould the CJ-
actto

-

kick'' ( Huston lleiald.-
A

.

newly mm led lady , who recently grtdu-
iiti'd

-

noin Vassarcollive , Is not well polled
'jout household matteis. Shu said to her

Ifiorcr not long blneo : " 1 bought three or
lour hams Here a couple ot mouths ago , and
they weio very line. Ilavn .xmi got any
inuio of tbeiu ?" ( ! ioL-ui "Yes , iiiaam ;

Ihero aio feu of tlio-,0 hams hanging uji-
iheie. . " "Aio you MHO are of the saum
pig ?" "Yes. ma'am. " "Then I'll take thico-
ut them." [Texas hlttbujs.

They woio lalkliig alrnit Jmllo and the
French season ; "Well , " said a lady , "I want
badlx to go but I'm aliald. " "Whj ? Theie's
nothing to hi ! aliald ot. I'm going.Hut I-

iindci stand l-'iencli. " "Ob. that's diircient. "
"U'liat aie jou golmr to do ? You'll be set
ilovvn a- , wicket it jim enjo.v the ijuccr-
tilings" "Oh , I'm all mht. I'm going lo-

sd my eves on a Frenchman. Whenever ho
laughs very loudly I'll whrnmy shoulders
mil look displeased. " Ltoiiu Fiaiicisco

Uhiuuii'le.'I'
I io Happy Man.-

Tlio
.

man who does not trouble borrow,

Who oweno IHOIC than hoi an pay ,

Who puts not off until tn-monow
The tliiuu' that should m dime to-day ,

Who In MiiislniiR ma i" Ids hay,

Jn life will Know but mtte. urn tow.
And flow cu will bloom upon his way.

-*-
i ni'i'jn.MiXT jmors ,

Oatu are so cheap In Winnipeg thai- even
( dUui's horse had hpuuU enough in him

: o inn away the other day.-

A
.

traniii went Into a hou * " In Missouri nnd-
plton, the iMi.'or carpet The woman was
ick In beil , but .she uut un ami luoKo Ids eo-
lariioiu'and

-

lan him lo tliu wuod-i.

The best lime lor a joaujf nun to takohU-
iil; hdgldug is during a -ililviii. ' MI W-

tniiii " He can n e lioth his iiiius l hold
ds ghl In the Hleigli , and let ! 'ic suuuv btunu-
lo the "drivliii?."

Hen PiolcnMir , bow do you like my
new tia idjJ": " mncii Indeed , Jb-
tcclallj

-

the n bbr ti.i anm t i.ile. In-

jst , Hay arc tf.w bt-l tlucu .1 evil lavid ot ,

even Ihc words they speak are stolen trot
other books. "

A man who was banged In Colorado r-

ccntlysald
<

on the gallows that he had neve
smoked , chewed , drank or swoin profatieh-
nml > d they broke his neck for a little tliliii
like muiderbigan entbe family.

There Is a ghost v > feet hlirli lhat kUse
young wemeu and raises Cain gencralh li-

the ntllct old tort n ot . 1. Tfie-
iareairotid manv people who would like t

cany on the same pioeeedings It they liai
the ghosf of a ihauee.-

lne
.

< of Life's tiials : "And why do yoi
think that mv love is not genuine.1 asko-
tthejoung lawxcr, excitedly. "Heeausew
aie my beau , ' ( Jus1' ' she ansxveied In legu
tender tones. And then sheran away so las
that he could not counteiidt.-

In
.

eveiy department of knowledge nobl
men and women aie beaiiug alott the lord
of scluine to make light the daik places o
earth foi the benHltot man , but It will sill
bea 'oug while holme human wisdom eai
make uut w by a change of w cather is bad foi-
cm us-

.Pationess
.

"Oh. piofo or. tell molinw mj
daughter is getting along w Ith her sxvlnniiltu-
lessons' ' I am anxious that bite should ma.s
lei the ait as we may go to Nevvpoit nexl-
Mimiuer. . " Piolessor. " .she Is doing beaull
fully , mad mi. She N wouy of bet muzor.-
In fart , bhe can swim like a like a goose. "

"Mamma ," said a little Kstelllno girl ,

"What is Hint man doing over there on Mi
Thompson's porch ; hehusbecnsittliigoti tin
MI-IK lor two hours and hasn't moved ? "

"That , mv child , is a house painter. He I'
painting Mr , Thompson's house by the day. "

"This paper , says a German professor, ha'-
di c'ncied a way to make good , nutilciou'-
bicad out of wood. " "Pshaw I theie's noth-
ing cuilou.s about that. " "Nothing curious'1
Why , just think of It good , iiouilsliing food
fiiim wood. " "Ceitainly ; the poorest Utul-
of board , you know , contains bicad."

The lich men of San Piaiicisco have suc-
ceeded In attracting public attention tiom
their women scrapes momentarily by dlscoy-
eiing

-

a far-leaching plot on the part of .s-
ocialists to blow them up with duumltc. Aa
vet the evidence is nut paitlculaily conclu-
sive , hut in the excitement It Is possible that
one of two scandals may escape publi
notice-

."I'auple
.

," remaikcd Sqiilldig, "I've ju&
been leading a little I'o'nan history. " Ves.1
assented Kausle. "Audi leain that TIbcrl-
us at his death lelt an estate valued at ui: ,
(Til.OOOsteiliug , which Caligula spent in les
than txvclxv mouths , " "Yes. " "Now , w ha-
I want to know Is how Caligula niamvced t
getaway with all that moiiov. " "That"-
easy.. Tibeiius left an unpaid gas bill , vvhle-
lCaligula bad to settle. ( Pittsburg Clnonlcle-

A Xevada iancr says : "Pluto .lim , the In-
diitn poUershaip , lately beat the champloi
Chinese gambler of Hulllonv Ille out ol h
cash , an ivur.v-haudlcd pistol , and a goh-
ting. . Dining the game It was laughable ti-

buo the 1'iiite box the cauls on the iinsuspcct-
ing Mongolian. " If the Chinese gcneiallv-
bliould acijube a limited knowledge of poker
and always go well enough "heeled" to bad
im occasional baud , a huge number of Amei
leans might icgaid them as muie dcsbablo-
citl.cns. .

At onoof the largo retail clothing stores o-

vVashtiigtonstieet an old lady, accompaniw-
by a six-looter ol a bov , both iiesh lioni in
rat p.nts , appealed. The old lady imiuiied-
"llavcyc.w an ulcer overcoat tew lit this
lad ?" "Yes , ma'am ," icplied a pert sales-
man , "wo have- ulcers , varloloids , typhoids
and all thu tashlouahle styles. " "Dear me , '
icmaiked the aged woman. "I think I liavi
made a mistake. Ain't (his the general bos-
pital ? Come , Xathan , let us go tew SOIUL
clothing stoic. " And away thev went to the
chagrin of the would-be witty cleik. [Bos-
ton

¬

liudgeU

Into The World.
Kiln H'itcor.

Out over childhood's bordeis ,

.Manhood's bold banner unturlcd ,

AVeighcd dovv n witli pieeeptsaud order* ,

A uoy has gone into the vx-oild.

Nobody thinks it pathetic-
.l'or

.
lie is a strong aimed youth.

But where aioilm eves piophelie ,

To luiecast Ids liitino xxiihtruth ?

No more a child to be petted ,

And sheltered axv.iy troni strife ,
lleiucloith a man lo bu lidled

And worn with the cares ot lilo-

.Henccloith

.

a man , with otlieis-
To sL'iamuie and ii ht in the r.iua,

To ciow'd and josle( ids brolhers ,
Tu stiUiTgle 101 gain and place.

Now , tho' his hcait is breaking ,

Heni.eloii.li his lids mtisl oe 'dry,
Now , tho' Ins soul is aching ,

He must not niter a ciy.
Now if Ids brain Is tumbled ,

Now it his coinage is gone ,

Still with a strength icdoubled-
He must ted on and on.

Now if success shall crown him,
Oh , bow the vvuild willcheerl

Now if mibfoittmu duvvu him ,

Oh , how the vvodii will jeur.

Virtue and truth attend him
Into the youe.x hinled ,

God and His angels belneud him ,
A boy has goue into the world-

.Sl.NGULiAlUTlUS.

.

.

A Juniata , Penn. , uiun has a hog with six
feet

A fanner In Ohio says he has developed a
breed ot chickens which lay two eggs a day

Mr. Lloyd at KurckaVis. . , has a hog that
vveigbsliiu pounds. Its length is ten leet
eleven Inches.-

A
.

now industry has sprung upalNew Or-
leans.

¬

. Heads ol lar o nsh uiu dned , inoiint-
ed

-
and sold lor table and mantel ornaments.-

A
.

wildcat weighing tvvculv-seyen pounds ,

was killed ieceml > near Uttldon , Coloiado.-
TliU

.

is the laigest annual of the kiud ever
killed in the state.-

A
.

man In India has trained ono of ids do-
phaiils

-

to cut und pile newspapeis , in an or-
ileil'y

-
manner. Thn cutting is done with a

paper knife In theaiiiinafbtrunk ,
In Ib. ) ") a citizen of Salem , Mass. . received

Iwooi tlnee maiiovv snuasli bteds Iioin Vid-
iiaialso.

-
. Ho planted them and they flour ¬

ished. This was the origin ot the bijuash in
America-

.AGeiman
.

naturalist finds that the eastern
''icmlsiiheii ! all'ords 'iiiy plants and lilty ekht-
niliuals iisutnl to man , while thu western
ivorld, contributes only litty-two plants and
Jib teen animals.-

As
.

fall approached a Gooigla farmer pulled
it ) a water melon vinethat had been beating
ill summer , and tiansjilantcd It Into the
{i ceu house. It now carries half a doen-
nelons which will average twenty pounds
ach.
Sawyer I ( aster , In a mill at Milton , upon

ho Sitsiiiiehanna , I 'a. , was about to feed a-

iiingrv ciicular saw with a water-boakcd log
Alien bo caught a glimpse ot a nsh In Hut hol-
ow.

-
. Further be.ueh showed no less than

Iglit bfu liasj alive and llouncin ,' in tliu Jug ,
vhluli had been drawn up troni a pond.-

MM.

.

. Wllholni Kieund , Hying near Hol-
!ate , Illinois , Is fGyeais old , has boon mni-
icd

-
iilndei'ii VIMIH , and has given bhth to

weutoiiechildien , ol whom eUhfceu are
iviug. She picsciited lierhusliand with live
icaitj bovs at one biilh the other day-
.xner.il

.
ihysldius voudi for the accmacy of-

hib.stoiy. .

The nhi'ilir or Monioe. Ga. , last week at-
aclud

-

the animals In u chcus lor : i debt ot-
10,0th ), An duplmnt , inouke.Vb a tvlion ,

te. , were ijiilcllj tinned over to film , and hit
MS since been in a iimn.aiy. Un i annul
laudlf or do Hiijlhlng with ( lit , and
hediciis men simply stand oil and enjoy his
iscoinntuie.-
At

.

Visilia , Cal. , there Is a paint-shop Into
I'lilch u hlid lliei eveiy day tu look at him-
df

-
, orhei-tclt it is fab to piesiuue that It is-

"hei" in a small looking .lass. livery
Homing and evening the bhd i-omos , llirts-
ier pretty tcatlieis In tiout of thu glass ,

hakes her head , and skips about in a scltad.-
vav

-

. , and then lliei elf into thu nelds-
r the fore-it.
The marvels and tilmnphs of ino.lern sur-

'wyaru
-

vlvnll > Illiisti-ated bracasu thMtul-
y I'jul. Xossb.iuiii , id Munich , and dcsiiibeil-
u the ( iaitunlanoe Kalendcr. ! ve.u.s-
'o he tonU cli.u iot a bo) hoinalfoniud and

.'ipjiled that he was obliged to ciaul about
n all foil r> . .Nino Hcnoiii niK-iatioiis wciu-
erliiiineil , four ciooUed l , newiiv broken-
.luce

.
nilif joiiilb loinhlv exleiiiled , sevcnil-

iucwrf rut thiongh and iicrxe-i stidclud.
v'dghtwernthin .ill.iclii'd tu ccilaln inns-
les

-

, and bj means ol m.ii a <e , b.lhs , oint-
icnts

-

and dedrlcitv . o m.ich. pie iobwasi-
.uie thiit In i lew jcais t io boy wasablf In-

ctect- . with the nlil of culti-hcs and ,

e-lal ;iipanin| ! fastened to hl.-i feel. Sub-
LiiiiL'itly

-

| ] Im was ahlit in iliniw away tills ; ip-

uratiis
-

, and exchatiuc hlsciiilchcn lei A cauo-
nd ID dill , nllci eleven yc.us m ticalii.cut.-
HSH

.
| hi-althv and vUoioa-t joiitli , whu can

ot oiilv walk lil.it idli-r } ouus men , Uut-
HUC4 !, llUi- oil boraUitl , , glc,

Sll'SIC"AI < AND DRAMATIC.-

A

.

thcatie with a.scntlne capacity of K.COD-

Is to bo built In N'ovv Orleans.-
Marv

.

Andeison drew SliOOO during lni-
thice weeks engagement In I'oston ,

Francis K. llarle , a sou of Hret Hartc , is-

ameiaberot Lavvieiice l.audt's compaux.-
Mine.

.
. Modjeska will shortly appear at tlif

Chestnut street opera linu i , Philadelphia.
lieu Soniieuthall , the Auslilaii netor,

tn
I-

Ing lo lix it so that he can como to Amei-
ca next se.vou.-

Mine.
.

. Christine Xll <soii , It Is said , fc-

eiy
'

- much cut up over the ditleisms in Hi-

.liu
.

newspor.s.] )

John K. Owens. Iho well-known comedi. -

who has been ill for some time , Is inpli1
Hearing Ms end.-

K.tlo
.

Holla , a handsonio vouiig America
lately made u sensation as the Ita
Ian opcia , Moscow.

The chnlrs in tlm Kond du Lac opera housf
wen * old by the sheriff lo satisfy a judgmeu.-
of

.

the cas company.-
Mine.

.

. .Tudlc Is Infatinled with banjo plav-
lug. . She praetlceseveij day and took li
llrst lessons In Hoslon.

Christine itosswosre is the honlhlo nainn o-

n young lad v who Is becoming a favoritooo
cert singer In New York.

Charles K. Locke , w ho manages Thcod H-
IThomas1 conceit tnuix , it U said , InscleaSS-
D.OUU

'
annually for the past tlueo years.-

Mr.
.

. George Kov, an Kugllsh baritone i

distinction , has Iveen engaged a < a leading t' "
Hone ol the Amei lean opei.i company-

.ChailotteWolters.tlieVlennesetingedlen.
.

.

Is to tour this country next season as Lin-
Macbeth , with English speaking support ,

Annie Plxley will pioltaldy return '
"M'llss" lor the season. When abioad
prociised new effects and costumes for t !

pinductlon ,

Kdvvlii llooth called upon Salvlnl 11-

Uoston , and expics.scd the hope lhat whii

they played togelhei In "Ofhello'he (SaUlli )
would not strangle lago quite .so haidasin
the Boston pcrfuiinaiice.-

Saia
.

neiiihardt. vvlin will be next scaaon
under Maurice Gran's management , will
spend In thN country only loiutecu weeks of-
hcfeniragement. . The balance of the time
will be devoted to a South Amei lean tour.

PattI has studied "hakimwith Dellber,

the composer, and will slug the partatCox'-
cut Uaideu , under Mr. Mapleson's manage-
incut

-

, ue.xf spring , and vMt the United
States , under the same Impresario , no.xt-
fall. .

Fian Cosltna Wagner has been In Munich
lately , making ariaiigemeiits lor the neifonn-
anceb

-
at Ji.iyieiith next sumniur of "Parsi-

fal"
¬

and "Tristan mill Isolde. " The per-
tin malices will leglii on July 25 , and eon-
ttmie

-

till August U8-

.It
.

is a eold-bloodcil act , that of an agent
who tilings suit against Mrs. "l''mma No-
vaila"

-

Palmer for money he alleges to have
expended tor her in working up enthusiasm.-
It

.
is , to say the least, unkind ol him. It casts

too much ot a calcium light , so to speak , on
that singer's estimation of the public.. He-
sides , it levcnge , by any chance , bo his ob-
ject , the suit Is absolutely mmeccssaiy , All
who saw ICiunm Koxada wave the American
flag as she sang do not requite tin ( her in-
fonnatloii

-

ifgaullni ; her mdhods. Imagine
1'atti appealing In an opera waving a flag.

Patti and Jennie 1,1ml , says the Wionei-
eltimg , iccently had a little tilf at a private

narty. Pattl had been singing with great
brilliancy , and among other pieces In air of-
JIo.ait. . Jennie Und , at the conclusion ,

ventured to expicsi the opinion that Pattl
had rather bun led the time In mu-
sic

¬

, "and lest .xou may think ," she added ,

"that I am like a blind man speaking ot
color , T may tell you that 1 am Jenny Lind-
Goldschmldt. . " 1atli. somewhat nettled , Is
said to have idoited thus ; "Ob , yes , I know
you were a famous sinner once. I have
heard my giaiidtather speaker jou. " f( live your children B. H. DOUGLASS
.t CAPSICUM TOUGH DROPS
for their CouKhs rolds and Sore Throats ;

they will cure speedily , are harmless and
pleasing to the taste.-

AVilil

.

Hordes in Montana.
The wild horses of Iho plains and

Rocky mountains is pretty much a thiiii-
of the past. Nevertheless , a few isolated
herds arc said lo be occasionally found.-
A

.
Montana writer says , in substance , of

these isolated bands , that , with Hie wild
horses a stallion is at the head , and is the
leader of every herd , having .sucb full
control over them that no band of cow-
boys

¬

are able to drive a band of horses
so fast or .so well as a stallion can. All
in tlio band nro bo thoroughly afraid of
him they keep in a bunch , and their
speed is jraiifrqil by his own , he running
behind with bis head low , scarcely above
the ground. Ho advances quickly to the
bjndermost ones , giving them a sharp
Into on the rump , thereby giving them to
understand they must keep up. Should
one turn out bo folloxvs him , much after
the fashion ot a shepherd dog , xvho runs
him back. Until his band are out of
sight in tlie mountains ho keeps this up.
hero Ihey scatter in all directions , in ra-
vines

¬

, canyons , and inaccessible placed ,
so that when the rider arrives at the
Ijlace lie lasl saw them ho is mortified to-

lind his own horse almost exhausted and
the herd so scattered that ho must give
up the chaHK in disgust.

Sores ami Glaniliilai' Swelling Ciireil
! >y Cmirum.

EMMA I1OVNTON. h.17 Washington utieot ,
, BIOS ; " | liuvii In en ullllrltxl lor-

no > uit riind iilnu monllis uith ulinL Ilioiloclora.i-
lli.'d. mplu. IwiiBlakcnvlili ijioiillnl pulns-

n tlio livinl mill liodv.my fool hucHiiioflosuollcn
lint IIUIH i oi-Vcty| lic-li lu M , "Oies luohu 01 1 on-
u } boily Hiid flu-it , my uiputltu| Infl mo , I cuuM
lot i-Ifcp nit'lilH , I lust lug i , uiul noon bccuinu-
o wrutclictl that J lonircil to illo. I'hjHklniHi-
illuil to Imlp mo. My ili muo ilnlly K row wurmi ,

ny HiitrtTniKS bniiiiiio turillila Thu uruplli n-

ni roiiHod lo irruat Imrrowinir , lonl tiii llln-
lores , iiom vvhluh u reilillsh niiitlur imitimlyl-
ouruil , loinihifr cr ist * of moat thlfknow-
.Jthcrsorcs

.

appuiiit-il on vmloiH pints ol my-
Kiily , iinil 1 liceiiinu bo vrenk Unit I coulil not
oiiv o my bud. In thin condition and by iidvico-
if u wall known phjs o.iin , I liiuun to ut-u Ilia-
ntlciira< Hcniodlos , anil Jn tirclvo ui-cks waa-

lorfcoil } curod. "

aCHOFULOUS ULCKItS.-
.litnirs

.

. E. ItiuhnrilBuii , unstoin house , Now
) rlcunH , on oath , buys : "In IsTil K'lofuloim-
ikoii lirnkd out on my liody , until I was a muss
it roriuptloii. BrorvilihiK l.no.vn lo 11m nicdl.-

l
.

l liiouhy wus tileil In vmn. I lii-i'iuno 11 nicio-
nuulc , At times (.oulii not lift my luuul-i lo my
mini , could not tun in hod ; ns In ( ( iii'liinti-
iiln , nml lool od upon Uio us IIOIIIKU. No iclluf-
ir CHID In t n your * . In 1 U I lipur.l ol the
J.itK lira Itomudius , used thorn und was I orJojt-
y

-

uurcil. "
Sworn to buforo U. 3. Coin. J. D. CIIAVVIOHD ,

HAD BLOOD , SCKOI'L'l'OUS ,

nherited und contM'-rloiis bunior-i , with loss ol-
inlr , feluiiiiiilar uwull nsa ukviH pnteliiw In the
hroiu und iiijuthiii' (nvjts. tiiniins , cailiuiicli-a ,
ilolchcrf , BOICJS , utiii vy , vtiiHtliiirof ( hi k.dnuytf-
ml uihiary or'iins ihojuj , Hincmia.del I iiy ,
hronlu ilii-niiiuli m ioii-llpai onuml plUw , mid
IIIMC disdMscH iiri-ln. { Ironi 111) iiiipnr. ) in lin-
iDti'iNhcd

-

condition 01 thu Mo il. iiiospeedlly
inn l y HitU uluuia It Milvimt , the i o v liluoil-
uiilUir Intuinully , u-mlol b > C'uilu ta , Uiu-
r at bUIn euro , and ( ; iillumiSiUiuii cxunlaito-
l.ln l.oantificir , ouurially ,

Sold iViTy heio. J'rlifj , Cutlcurn , .10 els :
, , .

by thu I'OTTUII DIIUII .IND ( 'ni.jno'At ,

o. , lioMou.
Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

IMI'I.is: , llliukhiHilu.Hkin Itloiiiisheiuiullluliy
1111 lliiuioiB , iito Liiuuiau

it I'AINOU IIHI'ISH' ,

oiiir . n , or inubL-iilur wi ukneMi , but
JiDll-i It ) tlld llfW , OLIKlll.ll II | l | ill-

Mllihiu
-

im n iillmliiiiiiK pioti'rlliM|
" ' I1'1' l-t tie , i.i , i uni I'liiftiir.-
A

.
Oiiiulivu wuui.nr. At

FO-

RMan and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older that

most men , and nse J more ano
more every year.


